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(Reuters) - People should stop using e-cigarettes, especial-
ly those with marijuana ingredient tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC), U.S. public health officials recommended on 
Friday, as an investigation into illnesses and deaths related 
to vaping deepens.
E-cigarettes have been marketed as tools to help smokers 
quit, but rising use among youth in the United States and 
a spate of severe lung illnesses tied to the devices have 
triggered a backlash and heightened regulatory scrutiny.
Washington governor urges state health board to ban some 
vaping products
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
has in the past advised consumers to avoid the devices, 
but the latest recommendation focused on THC products 
follows nationwide data that pointed to a large number of 
cases related to the use of the high-inducing component of 
marijuana.

The CDC and state health officials, along with other health 
agencies, are investigating 805 confirmed and probable 
cases and 12 deaths so far from a mysterious respiratory 
illness tied to vaping, as of the latest update on Thursday.

According to the research published by CDC on Friday, 
514 of the 805 patients knew about substances used in 
their vaping products, with nearly 77% using THC-con-
taining vapes.

However, this does not narrow the focus of the investiga-
tion as some users have also reported using e-cigarettes 
with just nicotine, CDC’s principal deputy director Anne 
Schuchat told reporters on Friday.

FILE PHOTO: A man uses a vaping product in the Manhat-
tan borough of New York, New York, U.S., September 17, 
2019. REUTERS/Carlo Allegri
The data showed that 56.8% used nicotine in their vapes, 
while 16% used vapes containing just nicotine in the 30 
days preceding their symptoms.

“We do not know yet what exactly is making people sick, 
for example, whether particular solvents or adulterants are 

Inside C2

Flavored vape cartridges are pictured for sale at a shop in Atlanta

FILE PHOTO: 
A man uses a 
vape device in 
this illustra-
tion picture, 
September 19, 
2019. REU-
TERS/Adnan 
Abisi/Illustra-
tion/File Photo

leading to lung injury, or whether cases stem from 
a single supplier or multiple ones,” Schuchat said.

Separate data from Wisconsin and Illinois showed 
that although no single brand name was reported 
by all patients, two-thirds of consumers reported 
using a prefilled THC cartridge under the brand 
name “Dank Vapes”.

A study published in the New England Journal of 
Medicine earlier this month found that more than 
half of lung illness patients extensively inter-
viewed in Wisconsin and Illinois reported having 
used the “Dank Vapes” brand.

FILE PHOTO: A man holds an electronic cigarette as he vapes at a 
Vape Shop in Monterrey

Cannabis World Congress and Business Exposition in Los Angeles
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WORLD NEWS

HONG KONG (Reuters) - Hong Kong police 
fired tear gas and water cannon on Saturday to 
disperse anti-government protesters who threw 
rocks, broke government office windows and 
blocked a key road near the local headquarters of 
China’s People’s Liberation Army (PLA).

A series of protests for and against the city’s 
Communist Party rulers in Beijing is planned 
ahead of the 70th anniversary of the People’s 
Republic on Tuesday, including at the consulate 
of former colonial power Britain.

The protesters, many dressed all in black and 
wearing masks, took cover under umbrellas from 
the water cannon and fled after the demonstra-
tions had taken a familiar turn into clashes with 
police as they have done regularly over more 
than three months.

RELATED COVERAGE
Hong Kong protesters block traffic, taunt police
Protests split Hong Kong entertainment world; 
many keep silent
Police fired blue water, used in other countries to 
help identify offenders, as protesters regrouped 
100 yards (meters) away.
They had smashed windows of government offic-
es and tried to break in, shouting obscenities and 
daubing slogans on shop-fronts. They also shone 
lasers at a helicopter hovering overhead.
“A large group of violent protesters are occupy-
ing Harcourt Road. They also hurled bricks at 
police officers. Their acts pose a serious threat 
to the safety of everyone on site,” police said in a 
statement.
The protesters, some frantically changing out of 
their tell-tale black clothes behind umbrellas on 

Hong Kong police fire tear gas, water can-
non to halt protest as China National Day 

the way, later headed west toward Central, the 
main tourism and business district.

The narrow streets between towering office 
buildings are full of top-brand malls, banks 
and jewelry shops, and many stores had closed 
their shutters. But there was no trouble.
There were some loud, angry scuffles between 
residents and police as arrests were made in 
the upmarket shopping district of Cause-
way Bay, to the east of Central, but no major 
clashes.
Thousands, young and old, had gathered 
peacefully at a harborside park to mark the 
fifth anniversary of the “Umbrella” pro-de-
mocracy movement which gridlocked streets 
for 79 days in 2014. A band was playing Beat-
les music as the violence erupted on the road 
next door.
An anti-government protester shelters behind 
an umbrella as he attends a rally outside the 
Legislative Council building in Hong Kong, 
China September 28, 2019. REUTERS/Jorge 
Silva
The park sits in front of central government 
offices and the Legislative Council, both of 
which have come under attack before, spark-
ing violent street battles with police.

“It’s a special day for Hong Kong protesters. 
We will stick together to fight for freedom,” 
said Sam, 33, dressed in black and wearing a 

An F/A-18F Super Hornet from the “Patriots” of 
Electronic Attack Squadron (VAQ) 140 flies over 
the U. S. aircraft carrier USS Abraham Lincoln 
(CVN 72), in Arabian Sea, May 22, 2019. Picture 
taken May 22, 2019. Garrett LaBarge/U.S. Navy/
Handout via REUTERS

mask. “Most people think Hong Kong was 
dying after five years, but many people are 
still fighting for Hong Kong.”
Anti-government protesters have attacked 
the legislature, Beijing’s main Liaison 
Office, occupied the airport, thrown petrol 
bombs at police, vandalized metro stations 
and set street fires.
Police have responded with tear gas, water 
cannon, rubber bullets and occasional live 
rounds fired into the air.
The MTR subway system closed entrances 
to some stations on Saturday to prevent 
fresh attacks.

LENNON WALLS
“They are not our children,” China sup-
porter Yau Mei-kwang said of the frontline 

activists. “Because at this age, they should be 
studying, not running to the airport, hitting 
people, hitting the police, insulting people. 
That is not right.”
A pro-democracy protester who only gave his 
name as Wong defended the use of violence. 
“We know that they will not listen if we rally 
in peace because we are not on the same level.”
Protesters had spent the afternoon rebuilding 
“Lennon Walls” of anti-government graffiti, 
some of which were torn down by pro-Beijing 
activists last weekend.
Anti-government protesters are angry about 
what they see as creeping Chinese interfer-
ence in Hong Kong, which returned to China 
in 1997 under a “one country, two systems” 
formula guaranteeing freedoms that are not 
enjoyed on the mainland.



Children play as community members gather in a park to discuss gang vio-
lence in Manenberg township, Cape Town

The faithful sing in the rain as Pope Francis holds Holy Mass at Zimpeto stadium in Maputo, 
Mozambique

Mandatory Credit: David Kohl-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Combo picture shows Diana, Princess of Wales and Britain’s Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex 
walking on a de-mining field in Angola
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Editor’s Choice

A hooded demonstrator waves a Puerto Rican flag during the seventh day of protest calling for the resig-
nation of Governor Ricardo Rossello in San Juan

A girl takes part in a protest against climate change called by the organization Fridays 
For Future ahead of the 2019 United Nations Climate Change Conference, also known 
as COP25, in Valparaiso

Athletics - Diamond League - London Anniversary Games - London Stadium, London, 
Britain 2019 Sweden’s Michaela Meijer in action in the women’s pole vault REUTERS/
David Klein

Plastic waste pile and debris are seen up near the beach in Panama City

Canada’s Prime Minister Justin Trudeau greets Swedish climate change teen activist Greta Thunberg before a 
climate strike march in Montreal, Quebec, Canada September 27, 2019. REUTERS/Andrej Ivanov
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COMMUNITY

Houston - On Thursday, June 20, 2019, 
Mayor Turner announced that five new 
neighborhoods have been added to the 
Complete Communities initiative! These 
are Alief, Kashmere Gardens, Fort Bend 
Houston, Magnolia Park - Manchester, 
and Sunnyside.
They join a collaborative neighborhood 
improvement program that started with 
Acres Home, Gulfton, Near Northside, 
Second Ward and Third Ward. The 
City will work in a concentrated man-
ner with stakeholders in each area and 
partners across Houston to create more 
complete neighborhoods with enhanced 
access to quality affordable homes, jobs, 
well-maintained parks and greenspace, 
improved streets and sidewalks, grocery 
stores and other retail, good schools and 
transit options. The work in these neigh-
borhoods will help develop solutions that 
are transferable to other communities in 

Houston creating One Complete City.
Mayor Turner made today’s announce-
ment at a community celebration at East-
wood Park, 5000 Harrisburg Blvd. in 
Second Ward, to showcase examples of 
the initiative’s progress.                                                  

Worn out tennis courts at the park were 
converted to soccer practice spaces 
thanks to a $200,000 public-private part-
nership among the city, the U.S. Soccer 
Foundation and Target stores. New skate 
park ramps debuted at the park, thanks to 
the Friends of Eastwood Park non-profit 

organization.
“Although they have been underserved 
for decades, these 10 neighborhoods 
represent some of the best of Hous-
ton—they’re diverse, hard-working, and 
proud,” Mayor Turner said. “Complete 
Communities will ensure that all ships 
rise with the tide, so that all of our com-
munities are part of the fabric that makes 
Houston one complete city.”

Complete Communities, which the may-
or started two years ago, uses govern-
ment, non-profit and business funds and 
other resources to strengthen neighbor-
hoods across the city. Donors have al-
ready given $11 million to the mayor’s 
Complete Communities Improvement 
Fund and the initiative has also attract-
ed millions of dollars in private invest-
ments.
The 10 neighborhoods  – half of them 
outside Loop 610 -- struggle with access 
to quality amenities and services, such 
as full-service supermarkets, affordable 
urgent care centers and high-quality ear-
ly learning and after-school programs. 
Each has significant tracts of undevel-
oped land and at least two Opportunity 
Zones, designated by the federal govern-
ment, in which investors can qualify for 
tax breaks.
Residents of each Complete Commu-
nities neighborhood determine the top 
priority neighborhood improvements 
through a series of public meetings and 
workshops.

Background
Mayor Turner Announces Com-

plete Communities Initiative
Mayor Sylvester Turner announced the 
launch of the much-anticipated Com-
plete Communities Initiative on April 12, 
2017. Complete Communities is a pilot 
program designed to revitalize Hous-
ton’s under-resourced communities in 

partnership with existing neighborhood 
residents. 

The initiative will work toward creating 
sustainable, “complete” neighborhoods 
that are safe, affordable, economically 
viable, and that have access to quality 
education, affordable housing, trans-
portation options, green spaces, healthy 
food options, economic opportunity, and 
well-maintained infrastructure.
In order to achieve sustainable, com-
prehensive community results that also 
safeguard against widespread gentrifi-
cation, the City must embrace a nuanced 
approach, and work alongside communi-
ty partners and neighborhoods to specif-
ically identify what will make their re-
spective neighborhoods “complete,” and 
implement that vision.
The Complete Communities Initiative 
will commence with the following five 
(5) pilot communities: Acres Homes, 
Gulfton, Second Ward, Near Northside 
Third Ward.

The City will also collaborate with the 
Complete Community Advisory Com-
mittee, comprised of community build-
ing stakeholders across Houston, during 
this process.  In order to both develop 
and implement these local community 
plans, the City will explore public-pri-
vate partnerships and private investment 
in these projects, where appropriate, to 
help build local capacity and to promote 
sustainability.  The goal of creating and 

implementing these local community 
plans is to enable Houstonians in various 
places across Houston to have the oppor-
tunity to thrive where they are.
“With the Complete Communities Ini-
tiative, we are not simply imposing 
programs on `under-resourced neighbor-
hoods; rather, we are seeking to collabo-
rate with these communities to create and 
implement a shared community vision 
that empowers that community for the 
long-term.” Council Member Edwards 
stated. Edwards adds, “I commend May-
or Turner for including the Complete 
Communities Initiative among his top 
priorities, and look forward to working 
with Mayor Turner and my colleagues on 
City Council to help move all of Houston 
forward.”
For more information on the Complete 
Communities Initiative, visit houstontx.
gov/completecommunities.

Strategy

Complete Communities is about improv-
ing neighborhoods so that all of Hous-
ton’s residents and business owners can 
have access to quality services and ame-
nities. It’s about working closely with 
the residents of communities that haven’t 
reached their full potential, understand-
ing their strengths and opportunities, and 
collaborating with partners across the 
city to strengthen them. While working 
to improve these communities, we must 
also work to ensure existing residents 
can stay in homes that remain affordable.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

City Of Houston
Mayor’s Office
Media Release

For Immediate Release 6/20/19

Mayor Expands Complete Communities 
Initiative To Five More Neighborhoods

Alief Ft. Bend Houston
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BUSINESS

SEATTLE — A theft ring in Washington 
state sold millions of dollars’ worth of 
stolen goods on Amazon.com in the past 
six years, and a pair of Amazon delivery 
drivers was involved, recently unsealed 
federal court documents show.
According to a search warrant affidavit 
unsealed in U.S. District Court in Se-
attle and reviewed by The Associated 
Press, two storefront businesses posing 
as pawnshops bought the goods from 
shoplifters, then had the items shipped 
to Amazon warehouses, where they were 
stored until sold online.
Entities associated with the alleged ring-
leader did at least $10 million in sales on 
Amazon since 2013, FBI agent Ariana 
Kroshinsky wrote in her affidavit.
No charges have yet been filed, though 
investigators have raided the pawnshops 

and the home of the man identified as the 
ringleader, Aleksandr Pavlovskiy, 44, of 
Auburn. A man who answered the door 
at one of the shops Wednesday identified 
himself as Alex and told The Associated 
Press his business was legitimate, that he 
kept good records and he should not be 
in any trouble.
Among those who provided stolen items 
to the pawn shops were two contract 
Amazon drivers, Kroshinsky said. Their 
job was to travel to Seattle-Tacoma In-
ternational Airport, pick up items being 
returned to the company and then bring 
them to an Amazon warehouse south of 
Seattle, and to deliver items to post of-
fices for shipping. Instead, they routine-
ly stole the goods and sold them to the 
pawnshops, she wrote.
Amazon did not immediately return an 

email seeking comment about the case 
Thursday.

A pawn shop alleged to have been a 
front for a theft ring closed in Renton, 
Wash. on July 31, 2019. The FBI says 
the ring sold millions of dollars’ worth 
of stolen goods on Amazon.com in the 
past six years, and that a pair of Am-
azon delivery drivers was involved. 
No charges have yet been filed.Elaine 

Thompson / AP
The investigation began last summer 
when a police detective in Auburn, a 
south Seattle suburb, was perusing a re-
cord of pawnshop sales and noticed that 
one man had made 57 transactions. It 
turned out to be one of the drivers.
He had received nearly $30,000 selling 
items to the pawn shops between Febru-
ary and July last year, the affidavit said. 
Police initially arrested the driver, but re-
leased him from jail to avoid disrupting 
their larger investigation.
The other driver, identified as Abbas 
Zghair, was believed to be a roommate 
of the first. Amazon told investigators 
that Zghair stole about $100,000 worth 
of property, including gaming systems, 
sporting goods and computer products 
— items he sold to one of the pawnshops 
for less than $20,000, the agent wrote.
In an unrelated case, Zghair has been 
charged with murder after police said he 
shot and killed a man in an Auburn field 
in March, then fled to the Canadian bor-
der, where he was arrested trying to cross 
with a fake ID. He’s being held on $2.5 
million bail.
Detectives staked out the pawnshops, In-
novation Best in Kent and Thrift-Electro 

in Renton, and observed that they ap-
peared to be paying shoplifters and drug 
users cash for new items from Home De-
pot, Lowes and Fred Meyer department 
stores. 

Unlike typical pawn shops, they didn’t 
make sales; instead, the products were 
moved to a warehouse and to Amazon 
“fulfillment centers,” from where they 
were shipped when they were sold on 
Amazon’s website by sellers using the 
handles “Bestforyouall” or “Freeshipfo-
ryou,” the affidavit said.
According to a database of pawnshop 
transactions reviewed by Auburn police, 
the suspect pawn shops paid more than 
$4.1 million to sellers who brought them 
nearly 48,000 items in the past six years. 
The items included allergy medication, 
razors, electric toothbrushes and tools 
in their original packaging. Detectives 
also conducted undercover operations 
in which they sold new items in their 
original packaging to the shops, which 
accepted them no questions asked, Kro-
shinsky wrote.
The FBI said it is awaiting more Ama-
zon records to determine the full extent 
of Pavlovskiy’s enterprise, but that “es-
timated revenue from Amazon sales, for 
entities associated with Aleksandr Pav-
lovskiy, was at least $10 million since 
2013.”
Pavlovskiy’s lawyer, Cristine Beckwith, 
did not return a message seeking com-
ment.
The sale of stolen or counterfeit goods 
on Amazon or other digital marketplaces 
is not uncommon, but it was not imme-
diately clear how many other schemes 

had reached such a volume of sales. Last 
year, police raided a pawn shop in Mon-
roe, north of Seattle, that they said had 
taken in $428,000 fencing stolen items, 
much of it on Amazon.

Jon Riley, a vice president for the dig-
ital strategy firm Publicis Sapient and 
previously the head of e-commerce user 
experience for Amazon Devices, said 
preventing the sale of stolen goods is a 
major challenge for the company, but 
retailers can be held liable if they don’t 
do enough to ensure they’re not selling 
stolen goods. Because it’s impossible 
for Amazon to review “every Tide pod” 
that’s sold on its site, the company will 
likely need to do more to vet sellers, Ri-
ley said.
“It’s a little bit of an arms race for Am-
azon to be able to take in product, put it 
on the web and get it to their customers 
in a speedy fashion and not unwittingly 
sell stolen stuff at the same time,” Riley 
said. “Ultimately what Amazon has to 
do is show good faith if the government 
comes knocking on the door and says, 
‘Look, you’re selling stolen goods.’” 
(Courtesy nbcnews.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Drivers Part Of $10
Million Theft Ring, FBI Says

Amazon vans line up at a distribution center to pick up packages 
for delivery on Amazon Prime Day, in Orlando, Florida on July 16, 2019. 

Overview
A theft ring in Washington state sold millions of dollars’ worth 
of stolen goods on Amazon.com in the past six years, recently 

unsealed federal court documents show. 
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藍正龍首度執導電影 「傻傻愛你，傻傻愛我」，找來
恬妞、郭書瑤、陳竹昇、樊光耀及張庭瑚等主演，郭書瑤
片中與喜憨少年蔡佳宏（Leo）有特別友情，她拍攝前一
有空，就會主動與他聊天培養默契，但一場她發狠兇人的
戲，還是嚇到蔡佳宏，好一陣子都不敢跟她說話。

郭書瑤片中演出援交妹，坦言當初看到劇本就很
喜歡，也樂於挑戰，但她覺得這部戲很難的部分是與
天真、可愛的唐寶寶們對戲， 「在他們的世界裡都，
他們都很認真，很怕我們在演出情緒比較大的戲時，

他們會當真，會嚇到他們」。
導演藍正龍安排她和蔡佳宏一起上表演課，彼此

熟悉建立默契，瑤瑤說： 「他上課之後，真的差很多
，一開始都不敢看我，後來都直接叫我郭書瑤，也會
很可愛的過來牽我的手。」瑤瑤覺得唐寶寶很貼心，
看到她不太講話，Leo還會問她累不累，她回憶有一
次她在Leo面前拍被打的戲， 「他可能覺得我是真的
受傷了，會立刻過來關心我，要幫我看傷口」。

還有一場戲瑤瑤與Leo在海邊碰面，Leo誤以為從海

中游上岸的瑤瑤就是美人魚的化身，卻被個性爆烈的援交女
孩兇了一頓，瑤瑤說： 「我要對著他罵髒話，還要把他
手上的東西打掉，比之前排戲的版本更激烈一點，他當
場就真的被我嚇到了。」

瑤瑤那時看見Leo快哭的眼神，而且他拍完後有一
陣子不太敢找瑤瑤聊天，讓她覺得真的很抱歉，導演藍
正龍也表示Leo當下被嚇得忘了在演戲，所以他就立刻
向前安撫他的情緒，但Leo很快就穩定下來，專業地繼
續演出。電影將於11月1日上映。

常被各大權威媒體列入百大電影榜單

的經典電影《教父I》、《教父II》（The

Godfather I&II）4K數位修復版，將於9月

27日至10月8日威秀影城期間限映。自台

灣公布重映消息即引起廣大迴響，影迷紛

紛表示「此生必看！」不僅線上預售套票

開賣兩波都搶手完售，昨日（9/25）戲院開

放訂位，戲院各點陸續出現

排隊搶購的熱潮，甚至有香

港影迷特地來台灣親睹教父

的大銀幕風采。

由二十世紀電影大

師 法 蘭 西 斯 柯 波 拉

（Francis Ford Coppola）

執導的經典《教父》系

列，以馬里奧普佐（Ma-

rio Puzo）同名暢銷小說

為基礎，描繪了柯里昂

家族在美國崛起與瀕臨

倒台的故事，巧妙平衡

黑手黨的家族生活與醜

陋的犯罪活動，集結史

無前例強大演出陣容奧

斯卡影帝馬龍白蘭度

（Marlon Brando） 、 艾

爾帕西諾（Al Pacino）

、勞勃狄尼洛（Robert

De Niro）與影后黛安基

頓（Diane Keaton），歷

代教父震撼人心的演出

更將電影推至顛峰。

《教父I》與《教父II

》不僅在當年提名22項奧

斯卡金像獎，雙雙榮獲

1972年及1974年奧斯卡最佳影片，《教父

II》也成為第一部獲得奧斯卡最佳影片的續

集電影，無疑是有史以來最好的續集。

這次4K數位修復重映將為影迷帶

來更震撼的音效、更細膩的畫面，將

經典一刀未剪重現於大銀幕。

影史必看電影
《教父I＆II》
台灣重映掀風潮 香港導演杜琪峯日前因

新片合約限制，辭退第56屆

金馬獎評審團主席。今天，

中國片商宣布杜琪峯新片

「我的拳王男友」定檔，將

於11月8日在中國上映。

第56屆金馬影展將於11

月7日至11月24日登場，金

馬獎頒獎典禮將於 11月 23

日舉行。金馬獎評審團成員

則將在影展期間，於金馬影

展的放映場地觀影，進行評

審工作。

但金馬影展在9月18日

對外公告，表示杜琪峯因新

片製作合約限制，辭退評審

團主席，並由本屆金馬獎終

身成就獎得主導演王童接任

。對於杜琪峯的新片細節，

金馬執委會當時表示無法再

進一步透露。

然而今天中國電影網

站「豆瓣網」更新杜琪峯

新片訊息，顯示其執導的

「我的拳王男友」將定檔

於 11 月 8 日在中國上映，

強碰 11 月 7 日開幕的金馬

影展。

「我的拳王男友」是由

杜琪峯執導與韋家輝編劇，

2人也共同監製。由中國的

「幗星電影文化產業」與香

港的「中國星電影公司」出

品，並由杜琪峯旗下的「銀

河映像（香港）」製作，是

一部中港合拍片。

該片由中國新生代女

星王可如，與擔任WWE世

界摔角娛樂中國區形象大

使的男星向佐 2 人主演，

是勵志愛情故事，講述一

名花街拳王和一名追夢女

歌手在機緣下邂逅，成為

一對歡喜冤家，卻也共同

展開追夢旅程。

才辭金馬獎評審團主席
杜琪峯新片上映時間出爐
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繼《建國大業》、《建黨偉業》等國慶獻禮電影之

後，今年10月1日，是新中國成立70周年，為了慶祝這節

日，擔任總導演的陳凱歌，連同張一白、管虎、薛曉路、

徐崢、寧浩、文牧野共7位導演攜手打造電影《我和我

的祖國》，講述7個經典歷史瞬間下，普通百姓與祖國

息息相關的動人故事，以小人物見證大時代，去回望

新中國成立70年歷程。參與演員陣容有葛優、黃

渤、任達華、惠英紅、吳京、佟麗婭、張嘉譯、周

冬雨、張譯、王千源、歐豪、劉濤、劉昊然、陳

飛宇、宋佳等等，電影將於9月30日在全國上

映與觀眾見面，而香港定於10月1日上映。

文︰莎莉

得冠軍，
首次獲得
世界大賽三
連 冠 的 故
事。導演將女
排精神與時代情
感緊密結合，通
過獨特的敘事風
格，將35年前洛杉
磯奧運會那場激動人
心的女排決賽“搬
到”上海弄堂裡“現場
直播”，以弄堂的鄰里
情，再次重溫女排傳奇，
高燃重現中國女排首奪奧
運冠軍的巔峰時刻。以“團
結拚搏、不畏困難、為國爭
光”的女排一直是中國體育界
的驕傲，一次次逆襲向世界展
示了中國人不服輸的精神。

陳凱歌執導〈白晝流星〉
此外，〈護航〉由宋佳、佟麗

婭、張子楓等人演出飛行員，這部電
影是由80後的最年輕導演文牧野操刀
為祖國獻禮，故事以紀念抗戰勝利70周
年閱兵式為背景，細膩展現中國空軍女
飛行員的颯爽英姿和她們肩負重任背後
的默默堅守與無悔付出的巾幗不讓鬚眉
的英氣。

至於，陳凱歌執導的〈白晝流
星〉，講及以2016年11月18日“神舟
十一號”飛船返回艙成功着陸的時刻。
找來了劉昊然與自己兒子陳飛宇飾演一
對鄉村流浪兒，迷茫落魄時，二人遇到
田壯壯飾演的退休扶貧辦主任後，生活
悄然發生了變化，更見證了“神舟十一
號”飛船成功着陸這一重大歷史瞬間，
見到了草原寓言中的“白晝流星”，內
心受到了極大衝擊和洗禮。該片作為今
次7個故事中最後壓軸出場。其實，在
1984年，建國35周年國慶大閱兵之際，
陳凱歌拍攝了一部以此為題材的電影
《大閱兵》，35年之後，他再執導《我
和我的祖國》，激動之情溢於言表。陳
凱歌表示︰“導演們在電影裡都傳遞了
內心的溫暖和激情，也感受了不僅是國
家在70年裡取得的成就，更表現了艱苦
奮鬥的平凡的中國人民，其動人故事和
燦爛的歷史瞬間相遇，所綻放出的能量
改變了他們的命運，呈現着活生生的中
國人。”

值得一提的是，7位導演橫跨上世紀
50年代到80年代，代表着中國導演的代
代相傳。7位導演共同打造一部電影，是
中國影史上的首次創舉，也是中國電影
人給祖國70周年的一次集體獻禮。同時
這7位導演凝結着祖國不同時代的力量，
在宏大的歷史視野下，用光影講述每一
個“我”和“祖國”的故事。

■■在在〈〈回歸回歸〉〉中中，，任達華飾演鐘任達華飾演鐘
錶師傅錶師傅，，惠英紅飾演香港警察惠英紅飾演香港警察。。
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■■〈〈護航護航〉〉由八由八
十後的最年輕導

十後的最年輕導
演文牧野操刀

演文牧野操刀。。

■■這是在這是在〈〈回歸回歸〉〉中中，，杜江與朱一龍擔任升旗手的組圖杜江與朱一龍擔任升旗手的組圖。。

■■張一白執導的

張一白執導的〈〈相遇相遇〉。〉。

■■陳凱歌執導的

陳凱歌執導的〈〈白晝流星
白晝流星〉，〉，找來劉昊然與自己兒

找來劉昊然與自己兒

子陳飛宇飾演一對鄉村流浪兒

子陳飛宇飾演一對鄉村流浪兒。。

■■〈〈奪冠奪冠〉〉由徐崢執導
由徐崢執導，，

吳京吳京、、馬伊琍等人主演

馬伊琍等人主演。。

■■葛優在寧浩執導的

葛優在寧浩執導的〈〈北京北京

你好你好〉〉中飾演出租車司機

中飾演出租車司機。。

■■管虎執導
管虎執導〈〈前夜前夜〉，〉，由由

黃渤黃渤、、歐豪等人主演

歐豪等人主演。。

今次以7個愛國題材的故事作為電影，完全喚醒
全球華人的共同記憶及熱血的情感。7位導演

之一的寧浩執導〈北京你好〉，講及葛優飾演的出
租車司機意外獲得2008年8月8日北京奧運會開幕
式門票，從而發生的一系列搞笑又幽默的故事。

導演以出租車司機視角切入，回溯2008年北
京奧運會在中國舉辦，舉國歡騰的高燃時刻，用小
人物的故事呈現普通人與歷史瞬間的緊密勾連，透
過葛優以詼諧幽默的演出，打造出截然不同的獻禮
喜劇，給觀眾帶來意想不到的驚喜。在伴隨着他哼
唱歌曲《我和我的祖國》旋律，悠揚的小號聲響
起，一幕幕凝聚民族情懷的標誌性場景再現，普通
人有笑有淚的動人故事接連上演。

惠英紅任達華演〈回歸〉
今次唯一的女導演薛曉路執導〈回歸〉，電影

中還原了1997年7月1日香港回歸祖國的盛況。在
片中，演員杜江與朱一龍擔任升旗手，惠英紅飾演
香港警察，任達華飾演鐘錶師傅。在血脈分離了
154年後，為了保證香港分秒不差回歸祖國懷抱，
無論軍人、警察，還是普通香港市民，香港與內地
同胞戮力同心。這背後也凝聚了他們共同的心聲─
─我和我的祖國，一刻也不能分割。正如《東方之
珠》所寫“請別忘記我永遠不變黃色的臉”。70
年風雨兼程，內地和香港始終一路同行。這種關
係，過去是，現在是，將來也一定會是。

惠英紅飾演的香港警察始終站在回歸談判和
儀式的第一線，確保萬無一失。但當所有人都能在
電視前見證回歸這一歷史時刻時，他們仍需在場館
外堅守崗位。而任達華飾演的鐘表師傅，為了將回
歸儀式執行總指揮的手錶調至分秒不差，不眠不
休，分文不收。當五星紅旗徐徐升起、警察們紛紛
換上“香港警察”的新帽徽，這一刻香港市民激動
地哭紅的眼，令這一夜無人入眠。在這個莊嚴的歷
史性時刻，一幕幕驚心動魄的瞬間和令人熱淚盈眶
的畫面，導演在〈回歸〉中都以真實呈現了。

對於惠英紅、任達華兩位演員來說，觀看回
歸儀式亦是他們人生的難忘時刻。惠英紅表示自己
在回歸的那刻心跳加速；任達華則在電視前激動
落淚。兩人不約而同地說︰“自己永遠是中國
人，很榮幸能參演〈回歸〉。”

其實，每個故事、每個角色都滿載着與祖
國同呼吸共成長的時代印記。60後的管虎執
導〈前夜〉，講述了1949年10月1日開國大
典前夜，天安門廣場旗杆設計安裝者林治
遠（黃渤飾）等人爭分奪秒克服重重困
難，保障開國大典上中國第一面五星紅
旗順利升起的故事。當開國大典上第一面五星
紅旗冉冉升起，是沒有人能忍得住這一刻激動的熱
淚。

同樣是60後的張一白執導的單元是〈相遇〉，
以1964年10月16日中國第一顆原子彈爆炸成功為

背景。講述了國防科技戰線上
的無名英雄刻骨銘心的愛情故
事，他們隱姓埋名、遠離至
親至愛之人，將自己的青春
奉獻給了祖國。

“成功”代表了中
國科學技術的新水平，
有力地打破了超級大
國的核壟斷和核訛
詐，提高了中國的
國際地位。

而徐崢執導
的〈奪冠〉，由
劉濤、吳京、
馬伊琍等人飾
演，故事以
1984年8月
8 日中國
女 排 在
洛杉磯
奧 運
會 奪

■■電影將於電影將於99月月3030日在全國上映日在全國上映。。
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